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ENGLISH LANCUAGE TEACIIING
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Time : Three Hours] [N{a\imum Mark : 100

(A) Select the best option ftom those givcn below :

(i) "L.iurguage is any means, voca.l or otherwise, ofexpressing or cornmunicating feeltE or
thought" :

(a) $lbster tt) Chomsky
(c) Eva Roberts (d) James Robinson

(ii) "Language is a set of human habits. the purpose of which is to give expression to
thoughts and fcelings" :

(a) \l'ebster (b) Eva Robefis
(c) O Jesperson (d) Jarnes Smith

Qii) "English toda.v has become one ofthe major languages ofthe world and thc lndians can
neglect its study at the risk of loss to themselves" :

(a) PanditNehru O) C,aDdhiji

(c) Kent (d) Abdul Kalam Azad

(ir) _ has been very popular mcthod ofteaching English at the primary stage.

(a) The Structural Method @) The Psychological Method

(c) The Direct Method (d) The Translatior-cum-GrarnrE trIethod

(v) In _= the teache. must give importance to specch.

(a) The Direct lvlethod (t) Sfucturdl Approach

(c) Tmnslation \,lethod (d) Traditional Approach 5

@) Fill in the gaps with who, what, which. when, how and why :

@ _ is your favourite film star ?

(ii) _ long have you been teaching ?

(ii! _ do you do in the moming ?

(irf _ did 1ou become an English teacher ?

(!) _ do you have ).ou! Yoga p@ctice ? 5
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(C) Fill in the blanks \r,ith has to,/have to/had to :

O The train arrives at tive o'clock in the moming. You ___ leave for thc station vcry

earll'.

(ii) Wt uere not ablc to catch the bus. W! _ $alk home.

(iii) You _ clean your room. There are no se ants in this home.

(n, He _ *ork in his oIfice last right, so he did not come home.

(v) He _ cook his orm food. I{is mother is not at homc. 5

(D) Write sentenccs in proper order of words :

(i) We./six o'c lock/and,terdrinh€et up/ar.

(ii) Theothe patients/'u'ake,/goland,Ihe $'ardsr'r'e./round7.

(iii) Sometimes'medicineJi{ections,'L\er@-1\ e/or/give.

(iv) Paper,made/*ood/from/is/usuall/.

(v) They/dowo/sat/and,/begada/tree/lishing/Lu1der. 5

Writc short notes on any FOLIR ofthe following :

(i) Functional model oflanguage.

(iir Cr-rg:ritir e process in l.rnguage leaming

(iii) Siruational language teaching.

(iv) Task-based materials.

(v) Audio-Visual Aids.

lvi) Teaching commLrnicarion *rough listening.

(vii) Notional Syllabuses.

(riii) Leamers role in leaming a laaguage. 20

Ans*er any THREE questions :

O Discuss the rolc of modern techlologf in teaching English.

(ii) 'ltaching English in rural areas is different from teaching English in urban areas. Discuss.

(iii) Write an essay on the importance ofbasic skills in language leaming.

(iv) Describe the methods and approaches to teaching ofEnglish thruugh teacher cenEed classroom.

(v) Effecti!e composition teaching is possible *rough proper lesson planning. Discuss.

(\i) W.ite an essay on the social issues in teaching artd leaming English in lndia 60
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